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ABSTRACT: Payers, accreditors, and consumers are using quality improvement (QI) meth-
ods, but little is known about whether physicians do so. The results from this 2003 national
physician survey indicate that most do not. Physicians do not routinely use data for assess-
ing their performance and are reluctant to share those data. They infrequently participate
in redesign activities. Physicians in larger and salaried groups are more likely to be engaged
in QI. The science of QI has been “institutionalized” but not yet “professionalized.”Acceler-
ating physicians’ adoption of and participation in QI requires building the infrastructure to
support quality and paying attention to professionalism, knowledge, and skills.

I
m p r ov i n g pat i e n t c a r e through quality improvement (QI) and measures
of physician performance is of interest to several important stakeholders in the
U.S. health care system: accrediting and licensing bodies, purchasers, con-

sumer advocates, and medical and specialty societies. Nonetheless, there is some
evidence that physicians have resisted full engagement in QI activities.1

Historically, physicians have tended to react with skepticism to changes that
directly affect the way they practice.2 For example, when practice guidelines
were first introduced, physicians resisted adopting them based on issues such as
agreement, self-efficacy, and environmental factors.3 Barriers to the adoption of
practice guidelines, such as increased costs, poor reimbursement, and insuffi-
cient staff support, also stand in the way of physicians’ adoption of QI methods.
Also, some have commented that the medical profession has failed to take on QI
actions, because quality problems lack public visibility.4

The extent of physicians’ resistance to QI is not well known. Few data exist to
describe the degree of variation and the factors that might lead to greater buy-in
from some groups of physicians. In an effort to close the data gap, this paper re-
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ports the results of a survey designed to gain a better understanding of physi-
cians’ opinions about and involvement in QI and factors that are associated with
their attitudes toward QI. The framework for the study consists of the basic QI
model developed by W. Edwards Deming and Joseph Juran, which links measure-
ment and feedback to learning that can lead to improvement—the so-called
Shewhart Cycle or the plan-do-act cycle, which translated to fit clinical practice,
becomes “practice-measure-improve.”5 We describe how physicians have imple-
mented the “measure” part of the cycle—what kinds of data they have access to—
and the “improve” part of the cycle—whether they engage in QI activities. Given
the healthy but at times heated public debate about measures of performance,
and given their close association to professional accountability, we also explore
physicians’ willingness to share these data with various parties.

Study Data And Methods
� Data source and study population. Data are from the 2003 Commonwealth

Fund National Survey of Physicians and Quality of Care conducted between March
and May 2003. The self-administered questionnaire was mailed to 3,598 U.S. physi-
cians, randomly selected from an American Medical Association (AMA) Physician
Masterfile, a list including AMA members and nonmembers. All physicians in the
sample were involved in direct care of adults and had been in practice at least three
years after residency. Specialists unlikely to be involved in patient care long term
(such as radiologists, anesthesiologists, pathologists, and dermatologists) were ex-
cluded. Identification of primary versus specialty care physicians was done using
the AMA Masterfile. Data were weighted by sex, age, and practice setting to reflect
the national distribution of physicians in the AMA Masterfile.

� Study variables. We categorized physicians by number of years in practice;
practice size (solo, small [2–9 physicians], medium [10–49], or large [50 or more]);
mode of compensation (salaried or nonsalaried); hours per week involved in direct
patient care; and routine or occasional use of electronic medical records (EMRs).
The questionnaire surveyed physicians about access to practice-level data (physi-
cians’ patients); access to and sources of quality-of-care data (physicians’ perfor-
mance); involvement in redesign efforts; and views on sharing quality-of-care data
(Exhibit 1).

� Data analysis. We first present physicians’ responses to questions by charac-
teristics of physicians and practices, and we report chi-square tests using the .05
level as cutoff for significant differences. We also present results of multivariate lo-
gistic regression analyses that model the independent effects of the relevant physi-
cian and practice characteristics. We computed predicted probabilities for each ex-
planatory variable, holding all else constant. For a more meaningful interpretation of
regression results, these probabilities are expressed in percentage terms as “adjusted
percentages.” All analyses were conducted using STATA version 7.0; the weighted
survey estimator was used to adjust standard errors for clustering and stratification
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EXHIBIT 1
Study Variables And Profile Of Physicians’ Responses To Selected Survey Questions,
2003

Question Percent responding

Access to practice-level data

With the patient medical records system you currently have, how easy would it be for you (or
staff in your practice) to generate the following information about your patients?

List of patients by certain age groups (for example, all patients age 50 or older)
Very/somewhat easy
Very/somewhat difficult
Cannot generate

49
37
14

List of patients by diagnosis or health risk (for example, diabetes or hypertension)
Very/somewhat easy
Very/somewhat difficult
Cannot generate

44
38
17

List of patients by laboratory results (for example, patients whose hemoglobin levels
indicate that they are anemic)

Very/somewhat easy
Very/somewhat difficult
Cannot generate

16
44
39

List of patients by medications they currently take (for example, patients who are on
multiple medications or patients on warfarin)

Very/somewhat easy
Very/somewhat difficult
Cannot generate

15
40
44

Access to quality-of-care data

Do you receive any quality-of-care data about the care you provide? (percent answering yes)
Proportion of patients who receive recommended care (for example, percent of men age 50

and older who receive prostate exams)
Patients’ clinical outcomes (for example, percent of diabetic patients with good

glycemic control)
Patient surveys or experiences with care

20

18
25

Involvement in redesign efforts

Some physicians have engaged in efforts to redesign office or hospital systems and
procedures to better manage patients’ clinical care. Examples include developing systems to
ensure that all abnormal tests are followed-up on or that all patients receive beta-blockers
following heart attacks. In the past 2 years, have you been involved in any such efforts?

Yes 34

Views on sharing quality-of-care data

To improve high-quality care in the U.S., which of the following do you think should have
access to quality-of-care data about individual physicians?

Medical leadership
No, definitely/probably not
Yes, definitely/probably

27
71

A physician’s own patients
No, definitely/probably not
Yes, definitely/probably

44
55

The general public
No, definitely/probably not
Yes, definitely/probably

69
29

SOURCE: 2003 Commonwealth Fund National Survey of Physicians and Quality of Care.

NOTES: Details of response rates for each response category, as well as responses to additional questions, are available in an
online appendix, content.healthaffairs.org/cgi/content/full/24/3/843/DC1. Columns may not add to 100 percent because of
rounding error.



involved in the survey design.
A total of 1,837 surveys were returned, for a response rate of 52.8 percent.6 The

majority of physicians completed the survey by mail (91 percent); the remaining 9
percent completed it online. There were no statistically significant differences
between respondents and nonrespondents by sex, age, solo versus other practice
size, specialty, or years in practice.

Study Results
� Physician and practice characteristics. The majority of respondents were

male and under age fifty-five (Exhibit 2). The most common practice type was small
group and the least common, large group. More than half of respondents had been in
practice for more than sixteen years or more, and nearly two-thirds performed more
than forty hours of direct patient care per week. Overall, four-tenths were salaried.
The majority were specialists, and nine-tenths had been certified in their specialty.
More than one-third had been recertified, and another 20 percent planned to recer-
tify within the next two years. Just over a quarter used an EMR routinely or
occasionally.

� Physicians’ access to practice-level data. Fewer than half of the physicians
could easily identify patients in their practices by age group (Exhibit 1); 14 percent
said that they could do that at all. Forty-four percent could easily generate patient
registries—that is, lists of patients grouped by certain clinical diagnoses. More than
four-fifths of physicians found it difficult or were unable to find out which of their
patients have abnormal laboratory results or to identify patients taking certain
high-risk medications (and who may require closer follow-up).

Physicians involved in fewer than twenty hours of direct patient care per week
were found to be less likely to easily generate any practice data, compared with
physicians doing forty hours per week or more (p < .05) (Exhibit 2). Size of prac-
tice is relevant too: half of solo physicians could easily generate those types of
data, compared with 61 percent of physicians in large groups (p < .05). Physicians
who used EMRs routinely or occasionally were more likely than those who did
not to say that data about their practices can easily be generated (p < .05).

� Physicians’ access to quality-of-care data. Only one-third of physicians re-
ported receiving any data (process, outcome, or patient surveys) about the quality of
care they provide (Exhibit 2). The most common type of data received was patient
surveys (25 percent) (Exhibit 1).

Physicians in larger practices and those who devote more hours per week to di-
rect patient care reported being more likely than their peers in smaller practices
or doing less direct patient care to receive quality-of-care data. About one-fifth of
physicians in solo practice reported receiving data, compared with almost half of
those who practiced in groups of fifty or more (p < .05). Also, salaried physicians
were more likely than nonsalaried physicians to report having access to quality-
of-care data (p < .05). Nearly half of primary care physicians reported getting
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EXHIBIT 2
U.S. Physicians’ Access To Practice-Level Data, Quality-Of-Care Data, And
Involvement In Redesign Efforts, By Selected Characteristics, 2003

Practice-level
data Quality-of-care data

Characteristic Total
Access to
any dataa

Access to
any datab

Internally
generatedc

Involvement
in redesignd

Total 100% 57% 33% 13% 34%

Sex
Male
Female

77
23

58
53

32
35

13
14

34
36

Age (years)
Under 55
55 or older

67
33

59**
52

34**
29

14
13

37**
30

Practice size (number of physicians)
Solo (1)
Small (2–9)
Midsize (10–49)
Large (50 or more)

27
41
17
12

50**
58
61
61

21**
34
36
47

6**
11
20
28

24**
35
43
47

Years in practicee

10 or less
11–15
16 or more

23
22
55

56
61
56

35
36
31

15
15
13

34**
44
31

Hours a week in direct patient care
More than 40
21–40
20 or fewer

62
30
8

61
50
51**

35
29
28**

14
10
19**

37
31
23**

Salary status
Salaried
Not salaried

41
56

55
58

38**
29

19**
10

41**
30

Physician type
Primary care
Specialist

29
71

54
58

49**
26

15**
13

42**
31

Certified in specialty
Yes
No

91
9

57
52

33**
24

14
10

35
32

Recertified in specialty
Yes
No, but plan to in next 2 years
No, and don’t plan to in next 2 years

38
20
40

56
60
57

37**
35
30

15
16
11

40**
38
28

Use electronic medical records
Yes (routinely/occasionally)
No

27
73

62**
55

37**
31

21**
11

41**
32

SOURCE: 2003 Commonwealth Fund National Survey of Physicians and Quality of Care.

NOTES: N  = 1,837. Columns may not add to 100 percent because of rounding error. Additional data on access to practice-
level and quality-of-care data and on involvement in redesign can be found in Supplemental Exhibits S2, S3, and S4, online at
content.healthaffairs.org/cgi/content/full/24/3/843/DC1.
a Physicians responding that it is very or somewhat easy to generate a list of patients by any of the following: age groups,
diagnosis or health risk, lab results, or medications currently taken, compared with those answering that it is very difficult or
somewhat difficult or that they cannot generate such a list.
b Physicians answering yes to receiving any process-of-care data, clinical outcomes data, or patient survey data.
c Physicians responding that they receive quality-of-care data from internal sources about the care they provide to their
patients.
d Physicians answering yes to being involved in redesign efforts in the past two years.
e Physicians’ response to the question, “How many years have you been a practicing medical doctor?”

**p < .05



quality-of-care data, compared with just one-quarter of specialists (p < .05).
Commercial insurance companies and health plans were by far the most com-

mon sources of data about quality of care: 25 percent of physicians reported re-
ceiving data from such groups.7 Thirteen percent reported generating their own
quality-of-care data (Exhibit 2). Larger practices were more likely than smaller
ones to generate performance data internally (p < .05). And nearly twice the per-
centage of salaried as nonsalaried physicians generated their own data (p < .05).

� Participation in quality improvement activities. One-third of physicians re-
ported having engaged in redesign efforts to improve the performance of the system
of care in which they practice (Exhibit 2). Nearly twice the percentage of physicians
in practices with more than fifty members said that they have engaged in redesign
compared with solo physicians (p < .05). Salaried physicians also were more likely
than nonsalaried physicians to be engaged in redesign, as were physicians who spent
more hours providing direct patient care. Primary care physicians were engaged in
redesign efforts more often than specialists were (p < .05).

� Sharing performance data. Nearly three-quarters of physicians agreed (defi-
nitely or probably) that information about their clinical performance should be
shared with the medical leadership of the health systems in which they work (Ex-
hibit 1). Slightly more than half agreed that performance data should be shared with
patients, but only 13 percent were in definite agreement. More than two-thirds said
that the “general public” should probably or definitely not have access to such infor-
mation. With the exception of willingness to share data with medical leadership,
these opinions varied little by physician or practice characteristics.8

Results Of The Multivariate Analyses
� Factors affecting data access. After all physician and practice characteris-

tics were controlled for, three variables independently predict whether a physician
can easily generate practice-level data: practice size, hours devoted to direct patient
care, and salaried status (Exhibit 3). Physicians in practices of fifty or more were
more likely than solo practitioners to generate such data easily (odds ratio = 1.68, p <
.01); salaried physicians (OR = 0.79, p < .05), and physicians with twenty or fewer
hours of direct patient care per week were less likely (OR = 0.59, p < .01).

Similarly, physicians’ ability to obtain any information on their quality of care
was independently associated with practice size, specialty, and hours in direct
patient care. Physicians in larger practices were more likely than those in solo
practices to receive quality-of-care data (OR = 3.01, p < .001); specialists (OR =
0.33, p < .001) and physicians working 21–40 hours in direct patient care (OR =
0.68, p < .01) were less likely.

Practice size, hours in direct patient care, salaried status, and use of EMRs re-
mained significant independent predictors of whether information about the
quality of care is generated from internal sources. Physicians in large versus solo
practices, who are salaried versus nonsalaried, and who provide more than 40
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hours versus 21–40 hours of direct patient care per week were more likely to gen-
erate data internally. Physicians using an EMR were more likely than those who
did not to get data from internally generated sources (OR = 1.47, p < .05).

� Factors affecting physicians’ involvement in clinical redesign efforts.
Factors that independently increased the odds of physicians’ involvement in rede-
sign efforts included larger practice size, being a primary care physician (as opposed
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EXHIBIT 3
Multivariate Analyses: Effects Of Physician And Practice Characteristics On Access
To Practice-Level And Quality-Of-Care Data, Physicians’ Ability To Generate Quality-Of-
Care Data Internally, And Physicians’ Involvement In Redesign Efforts, 2003

Access to any
practice)-level dataa

(n = 1,757)

Access to any
quality-of-care datab

(n = 1,757)

Quality-of-care data
internally generatedc

(n = 1,705)

Involved in
redesign effortsd

(n = 1,744)

Practice characteristic Percent OR Percent OR Percent OR Percent OR

Practice size (number of
physicians)

Solo (1)e

Small (2–9)
Midsize (10–49)
Large (50 or more)

50
58
63
63

1.40***
1.68***
1.68***

23
34
34
45

1.83****
1.80****
3.01****

8
10
19
24

1.37
2.82****
3.78****

26
34
40
43

1.46***
1.92****
2.17****

Years in practice
10 or fewere

11–15
16 or more

53
60
56

1.38
1.17

28
33
32

1.28
1.21

13
14
13

1.07
0.94

31
41
31

1.54**
1.00

Hours a week in direct
patient care

More than 40e

21–40
20 or fewer

61
50
48

0.65****
0.59***

34
27
27

0.68***
0.69

14
9

17
0.61***
1.25

36
29
22

0.70***
0.48***

Salary status
Not salariede

Salaried
59
53 0.79**

30
33 1.16

11
15 1.55**

31
36 1.26

Physician type
Primary caree

Specialist
55
57 1.12

49
25 0.33****

14
12 0.83

40
31 0.64****

Certified in specialty
Yes, not recertifiede

No
Yes, recertified

58
58
54

1.03
0.87

31
26
34

0.76
1.16

12
13
15

1.08
1.33

31
35
37

1.21
1.31**

Use of EMR
Don’t usee

Routinely/occasionally
55
61 1.25

31
33 1.12

12
16 1.47**

32
37 1.26

SOURCE: 2003 Commonwealth Fund National Survey of Physicians and Quality of Care.

NOTES: OR is odds ratio. Models control for all practice characteristics listed in exhibit. EMR is electronic medical record.
a Physicians answering that it is very or somewhat easy to generate any type of practice-level data, by either certain age groups,
diagnosis, lab results, or medications, compared with those answering that it is very or somewhat difficult or that they cannot
generate.
b Physicians answering yes to receiving any process-of-care data, clinical outcomes data, or patient survey data.
c Physicians responding that they receive quality-of-care data from internal sources about the care they provide to their
patients.
d Physicians answering yes to being involved in redesign efforts in the past two years.
e Referent category.

**p < .05  ***p < .01  ****p < .001



to a specialist), longer hours per week devoted to direct patient care, and being
recertified in one’s specialty. Physicians in practice for ten to fifteen years were more
likely to be involved in redesign than those in practice for fewer than ten years or for
more than fifteen years. Physicians in groups larger than fifty were more likely than
solo physicians to have engaged in redesign (OR = 2.17, p < .01). Recertified physi-
cians also were more likely than noncertified physicians or certified but not recerti-
fied physicians to be involved in redesign (OR = 1.31, p < .05).

Discussion
The 2003 Commonwealth Fund Survey of Physicians and Quality of Care sug-

gests that as of mid-2003, physicians had not yet fully embraced QI principles
and methods. Policies and proposals aimed at fostering the diffusion of QI must
take into consideration the fact that the majority of U.S. physicians now provide
care in the solo or small-group practice setting (2–9 physicians)—where, accord-
ing to the results of our survey, the adoption of QI has been lowest.9

� Study limitations. Our survey has some limitations. The response rate of 53
percent of physicians could bias the results. We did not find any basic demographic
differences between respondents and nonrespondents; however, physicians who
know more about or are more involved in QI might be more likely to respond than
those who know less or are not involved. Data-driven physicians could more likely
respond to surveys. On the other hand, physicians engaged in QI may have less time
available to respond to surveys, compared with those who are not.

� Engaging the medical profession. The medical profession’s long-standing
resistance to embracing QI is unmistakable.10 Ernest Codman said in 1917: “The sci-
ence of medicine, however sophisticated it may now be, is always in an experimental
stage. We are all in the business of continuous quality improvement.”11 Thus, it has
taken close to a century for this science to diffuse into clinical practice, and the pro-
cess is not yet complete. Based on the results of this survey, we propose that to accel-
erate the pace of physicians’ involvement in QI, policies and incentives should focus
on three areas: capacity, education, and professionalism.

System capacity and infrastructure. Collecting, analyzing, and transforming data
into useful reports and then implementing changes require tools, staff, time, and
money. Larger groups of physicians and those whose income is based on a salary
might have more financial flexibility and access to capital and thus be in a better
position to implement both the measurement and the improvement parts of the
QI cycle. Organizational culture and management may play an independent role,
given that large physician groups are more likely than solo physicians to have
adopted a data-driven model of practice. More than a decade ago, the late John
Eisenberg hypothesized that practice setting and an increased level of organiza-
tion in health care delivery might affect the degree to which resources are dedi-
cated to quality.12 A variety of professional networks could help design practice
models that support physicians’ obtaining and using data for improvement, and
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examples of such networks are being tested around the country.13

One hypothesis is that access to practice data would be easier for physicians
who have invested in and used EMRs. In bivariate analyses, use of an EMR was
found to be related to the ease of generating practice-level and quality-of-care
data. But in multivariate analyses, EMR use was no longer a statistically signifi-
cant predictor of the ease of generating practice-level data. Simply having an
EMR does not mean that a physician can use it to its full capacity or reap all of the
benefits it can bring regarding QI. Robert Miller and Ida Sim have shown that
those who benefit most customize the EMR tool and reorganize workflow in
their offices.14 And the extent to which those redesign efforts are possible might
be different in solo practice compared with large groups.

Another surprising result is that after other practice characteristics were con-
trolled for, the multivariate analyses revealed that nonsalaried physicians were
more likely than salaried ones to have access to data about their own patients. Fi-
nancial incentives might help explain these results. The incomes of nonsalaried
physicians could be more closely linked to the volume of visits they generate.
Thus, they might have greater incentives to monitor their patient panels more
closely. In fact, nonsalaried physicians in our survey were significantly more
likely than salaried physicians to send their patients reminders for follow-up ap-
pointments.15

For the great majority of the surveyed physicians, productivity remained the
major factor determining compensation; clinical quality was cited as a major fac-
tor by less than 10 percent.16 Payment policies that appropriately reward quality
or even involvement in QI work should be explored. It is encouraging that a num-
ber of performance-based payment programs are being implemented in the
United States, and several of these are at the level of the individual physician. Ul-
timately, it will be important to evaluate their impact on quality.

The results indicate that one-quarter of surveyed physicians identified insur-
ers and health plans as the most common source of their quality-of-care data. For
many years, health plans have used the Health Plan Employer Data and Informa-
tion System (HEDIS), a validated set of measures that assesses quality. But most
data on performance, to date, have been measured at the hospital or health plan
level. The National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) is developing a set
of measures that will target physician offices; the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (CMS) has also launched a national project, “Doctor’s Office
Quality,” that will measure quality of care of physicians and their offices.17 Also,
according to our survey, primary care physicians have access to quality-of-care
data more often than specialists. The National Quality Forum, NCQA, and CMS
should thus pay more attention to developing measures of specialty care.

Education: building knowledge and skills. Midcareer physicians reported the greatest
level of engagement in QI activities. This is possibly because physicians trained
more than fifteen years ago were not exposed to QI principles and because those
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just starting to practice have yet to implement them. Still, to accelerate the adop-
tion of QI, it will be necessary to improve medical school curricula, residency
training, and postgraduate medical education.18 The Association of American
Medical Colleges (AAMC) has responded by appointing an expert panel within
the Medical School Objectives Project (MSOP). Its charge is to make recommen-
dations about QI within the context of undergraduate medical education.19 The
AAMC aims to create ten medical school exemplars by year 2006 and sixty by
2009. In 1999 the American Council of Graduate Medical Education (ACGME)
approved a new set of residency program training requirements, whereby resi-
dents need to reach competency in six areas, and two of these target quality im-
provement methods.20

Professionalism. The Professionalism Charter of 2002 states that physicians
should participate in “continuous improvement in the quality of health care.”21

Since 1998 the American Board of Medical Specialties has mandated a program of
ongoing maintenance of certification.22 Our survey suggests that recertification
programs may be having a positive impact. A number of professional organiza-
tions and specialty societies are also getting involved in spreading knowledge and
fostering implementation of QI among physicians.23

Nonetheless, the degree to which physicians are unwilling to share informa-
tion about the care they provide is unequivocal. Although doctors may be wary of
the use of performance data for grading or ranking, many measures can be used
for QI. At a minimum, physicians should be willing to share information with
their peers. Such information sharing could help physicians refer patients to the
most appropriate specialist for the patient’s condition.24 Also, physicians should
let patients know that they have performance information and that they use it for
improving care. One-third of all surveyed physicians said that their patients were
more likely to ask them about the quality of their care than they were two years
ago.25

I
f q ua l i t y i s to b e r e wa r d e d, it will have to be measured; and the data
will need to be more accessible than they are now. Physicians should take the
lead in making care more transparent. This will mean balancing issues of eth-

ics, fairness, accountability, and confidentiality. Physicians can engender in-
creased trust between the public and the profession by allowing greater openness
about the quality of care they provide. Ultimately, transparency could lead key
stakeholders to align and coordinate their own QI activities with those of others,
maintaining QI cycles in motion toward better care and better health outcomes.

The authors acknowledge Karen Davis for comments on earlier drafts of this paper, and Cathy Schoen, Kinga
Zapert, Jordon Peugh, Karen Donelan, Dana Safran, and Kate Goonan for their help in developing the survey.
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